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Prices, Goods
and Styles

will be
Agreeable
Surprises.

All Must Go in Order
to Make Room for

Fall Stock.
DIMITIES, ioc values'

at 6c; 15c, 20c and 25c
values at 1 ic.

DEMIN SKIRTINGS
in colors tan, blue and
brown at gc per yard.

PRINTS. Simpson's
blacks, greys and reds
at 6c. American at
5c. 10 yard pattern of
goodQprints 32c.

GINGHAMS, Amoskeag
at 6c. Good apron
checks at .;c,

SPECIALS
lfJ AHIRT5WAISTS

U'hfF t
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Shirtwaists.
0

Ask to see those 25c waists. M

We are closing out all of them at gjj

HALF-PRIC- E 1
MUSLIN -- L L bleached at 5c per yard.

Heavy unbleached at 6c, 7c and 8c per yard.
Earmnrs' Choice bleached at 6c per yard. W
Lonsdale or Fruit of the Loom, 7c ycr yard. s.

TA1JLE DAMASK, colored 20c to 50c.
Special in bleached, regular 30c vaiiius. .it -

22c; regular 25c values at iSc. $$
iihoice oauerns at ui; iu w.v m

All Knit Underwear, 1-- 3 off.

tii Ttr n 1Q ntr tilll 1YLU.S111X uiiuoivvowi - w".
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Choice pieces ol Furniture a

less than market prices. These j

are not old but must go in or- - ;&

der to make room for another Jjj

shipment. .:

MINERBROS, f
Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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From Oklahoma.
Fountain, O.T. July ad, 11)00.

KiMTOlt Ciiikk. Dear Sir:-- As it is

quilt) a wliilu since you Imvu hentd
from this pint of ilio country 1 will

writ i ami tell you how crops art'. They
sire just splendid tlown hcio Corn Is

too hunl for roasting ears ami the cas-

tor beans ire just line. Wo have be-

gun to gather ours. Kvorybody thinks
there is going to bo lots, of sweet pota-

toes mid other canlen stufT. IVnches
are an ininienso crop here this year.
Three, year old trees are boaring.
Blackberries and grapes are i splendid
crop. All kinds of fruit tloes well.
Mr. Keig has a splendid show for fruit
this year. Peaches,- - plums, apricots,
nectarines, grapes and blackberries.
Mr. Koig lias been to Lebanon, Kansns,
on a visit and is on his way noma with
about six loams coming with them.

There are no homesteads Ut take
here. Some will sell out. Claims can
be bought for from $300 to t'2,000 ac-

cording to the Small
grain is good. Corn is vefy good.

Mert Fnarn has done splendid. Hu

lias about liftcen acres broke and some

S

out rcadycto brake.
Cotton is a very good crop and a

good price.
Mr. Kngland's folks were down on a

visit and they wero all well excepting
Mr. England who is quite poorly
They hiiro a nice homo and good crops.
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We have a real nice school house.
It is aflame and wo will have three
months school this fall beginning the
llrst Monday in October.

Undo Honny VanDyko has broke
out quite a nice little patch on his

place ami has some nice melons and
pumpkins and is going to move on his

place in August. Ho will be our near-

est neighbor.
Uncle Sam Hceso from Hull'alo creek

is doing nicely. He has a nice home;
about 22 acres broke out on his own
nml hus another farm rented. His

crops are all good.

M

They celebrated free homos at beal-n- g

Free homes arc a great thing for
tins country.

Our son Leonard is heio on a visit.
Hu name on the sad mission'of bring-iH- g

babo It) us to keep
for'a while.

Died, Mrs. (ioneva (Juthrie, wife of
l.eonaid (Juthiie. at her homo at 70!) E.

?ih street, of ivplioid fever. She was

I

'JO vents and 2 days old. She leaves a
husband ami one child to mourn her
death. She was a kind and loving
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wife anil mother.
As for myself 1 inn" doing as well as a

man of my health anil ago could. It is

better than renting. If any of the
renters don't believe it let them come
and try it. We weuld like to hear
from Line and Occasional every week.
Wo can't ilo without the Hed Cloud
Chief. Wo think more of him than any
other Indian .1. M. (iUTllitiK.
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Captain Archer Visits Superior.
Thore was a large sized nudiunco at

tlm Mnihodist church hist nichl to hear
one "Captain" Archer lecture on tho

fc-- .t

subject of temperance. At the con-

clusion of. his i emarks "Captain" Ar-eh- f

r announced that bo would lecturo
flurinir tho week on various topics.
Early this morning he appeared at the
Journal ollice ami wrote tho following
notice for publication:
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"L. (!. Archer was obliged to cancel
his this week on account
of a call to tlm north part of the state "

"Captain" Archer's sudden ilepait-ur- e

is due to the fact, that his record
was being investigated by newspaper
men, the Journal's editor among them.
The Mlooininglon Echo, made things
too hot for him in that town, ami the
Had Cloud Chief exposed hiiji in Kc.i

ChiuiI.
This man Archer makes jho claim
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that ho is liii ftlllcer in an organization
known as the Volunteers of America, a
oharU.iblo of thu same
plan ami aims as the Salvation Army.
TUo ollicers of thU organization ifenj
that he has any connection whatever
with theifi He as mrioiitof ,Iiu

HI., for having rittfiiipie.l
criminal intimacy with a ll-yc- old

gill At Ited Cloud it is claimed lint

in

ho tned io get a joiinp lady to many
him, and it is known that he has a w.fo

in Illinois,
Superior is lucky that "Captain" Ar- -
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Improvement.

moregiubbed

his.inotherless

appointments

organization
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HflOTHEK PSSRCRE I

Not perpetrated by the Chinese Hoxers, but by Turnurc Hros. on high prices.
If you don't believe it come to our store and see the bargains that are olfered.
Look over this list and see if there is not something you need.

Our entire line of Ladies', Misses and Children's Underwear
to go at a.ctual cost prices.

Our line of Ladies lisle thread gau.e vests 35c and .ioc values go at 25c each.
Our 25c gauze vests to go at 17c each.

Our 18c and 20c gauze vests at 13c.
.iiiu k"'- - " tH - . f'W

Children's underwear at remnants former prices,
i

Have placed on sale an elegant assortment of neck ribbons, 35 and 40c values at 19c. m

OUR - EISCOMRE - IIIVK - OF - PRINTS M
Comprising Simpson' blacks and grays, Troville Grays. Garner's reds, Columbia l$

and indigo blues, Merrimac and American shirting prints, Epatant
fancies, etc., to be sold during this sale at 5c per yard. all

Percale calicoes, double fold, extra quality at . $
Our entire stock of Parasols at a discount of 25 per cent.,. x.- -n .!. TTT-.:-- .i. ill .: , a ' iK'i

TO ClOSe OUb Our line OI Ollirb waists wo win give yuu'yuui
choice of any waist for 48c.

This line comprises waists that sold for $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 each.

Ladies Belts at prices to meet the smallest pocket book.
Ladies Oxfords'at a discount of 10 to 15 per cent. Latest styles.

Lace curtains 48c to $6.00 per pair.
DnptlnM-- n PnfHinc Ri nnln c.nn nm n.'iir.

Ladies handkerchiefs from 5c each to 50c each.
Apron and dress Ginghams from 4c to 25c per yard.

.. .-- ... . 1...lf . 1 t 0
Batiste, Organdies, Dimities ami Lawns at nan price. 151: guuiiti .u ou.

Dress novelties in Union Goods at iocto 35c per yard.
Ladies Wrappers 50c to $1.50.

Children's and Misses dresses at actual cost.
Ladies wash suits, Jacket and skirt, $3.50 to $5 per suit.

Table Oil Cloth; best quality, iqc per yard.
Moor Oil Cloth, best quality, 45c per yard.

Carpets and mattings of all kinds. All carpets cut and matched. A fit guaranteed
and prices the lowest.

... . . ,1 1 ... r" 11.. 1 wri. cKr-d- r"

We always nave on nana a complete siock ui uvciuus, jmuiJwi uuu uih

fl fresh Supply of Groeeries and Fesh Fuit Aloiays on Hand.

I
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fa Our buyer is making preparations for his semi-annu- al trip to the eastern markets .p:
"'

to procure a complete line of the latest novelties for all departments of our store. 7!

We would to state to any of our customers that any special orders or articles ffj,

Jli that you would like to have him purchase for you while on this trip will meet with ;:

fft his personal care and selection. Come in any time between now and August 10th. .$,

I TURNURB BROS.
wr1 m x .Hk.m.L

MM$iX!m$
cher flid not make a loiiRer stay in tho
town anil tho people who ulloweil him

to speak last niRht in the Methodist
church nro unlucky In that they picked
him up without suMeiont investigation.

Superior Daily .Journal of JulyflO.

Winter Wheat for Nebraska.
In tho fall of 18011 thirty-seve- n vari

eties of winter wheat werti sown on tho
Station farm. Of these, all but three
varieties killed out so badly that it was

not considered werth while to harvest
them. Tho three varieties that lived
through were Turkey Uod, Mij; Frame
and Cui-roll- . In the fall of 18!I8 lhere
were sown uioi'o than u hundred vari-

ed ins, and'only live camii throiiuh the
winter in j$ond coiull ion. Those just
mentioned were tluee of tho live. Last
fall forty-tw- o varieties were sown,
of which seven did not Kcrminato anil
nineteen winter-killed- . The same three
varieties worn amonn the best, but the
yields havo not been asceitaiuoil.

In older to test the relative merits of
the seed thus self cted and that of the
saiuo varieties fro.u some other nwo
lions of the country, seed of tho Turkey
Ited variety was brought from the Ohio
and Iowa Kxperiuient Stations and of
the Turkey from Knus.is The latter
is toiy dmi.iir to tlm Turkey lied

ii'owu here .Sfid "f ilio Currell vari
ed was nlo obtained froiy Mmy

laud Kxperiineiit Station. None of
these did hu well as tho Nebi aska lo wn
varieties, with the possible exception

tui 131. '"" "
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of tho Kansas Turkey. Contrary to
expectations this wheat matured earl
ier than the Nebraska Turkey Hed. It
did not IoiIro nnd was not badly effect
ed with rust. In these respects it wns

as K"otl as the Nebraska Kfow'' wheat.
Moth tlm Ohio and Iowa Turkey Hed
lodged and rusied badly and matutet!
Inter than tho Ntibinska Turkey Hed.
The Currell from Maryland made n

ranker growth than the Nebraska t'ur-tel- l,

but lodged ami rusted badly.
It is the aim of the Hxperiinent Sta-

tion to extend the area of winter wheat
culture over its laigo a portion of tie
stale as possible. To this end a veiy
Urtre number of varieties, of winter
wheat have been tested by tno Station
dining a period ol several years.
Those strains of Turkey Hed anil Mig

Frame- varieties that have been grown
on the station farm for several years
havo in oven iheiuselves very hnidy.
Seed wheat of either one of these vari-

eties will be sent out oii'applicalion,
free of cost except trauspoi tation
charges, as long as the supply huts, to
parlies living north of tho IMatHi river
and iUo '" 'l(,so W(llil " tm' 100th

nieiidiiin '',',' "vox.
Nebraska I'xpetimenl Stniiou Lin-

coln, J ti :I0, 11100.

WHV does tho Now llonin Sewing
machine Company oll atieh vast num-

bers of mtichinchV llecauso they make
the best maehities and fully enfoico
tholr warrantees.
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STATE CREEK.
rain, plenty of rain. SJnco tho

late rains our road superintendents are
doing some good work.
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Considerable small grain is standing
in the field yet not stacked.

Several of our neighbor's boys went
south to seek work and itny as if they
Jiad good employment.

Klilcrs Finch ami Sailesof Hed Cloud
are holding a very interesting meeting
at tho Ml. Hope school house thl?
week.

Mt Hone school Dist. No. 78 bold
their annual nicotine last Thursday
and voted oleveu mills tax for sovun
months school to commenco first Mon
day in September with Oat Frazier
as teacher and with the of
)ist. Clerk F. ("raham,

Old Mr. Cyrus Francis nnd wifo nro
visiting in Lincoln county, Kansas.

Since our last big rain wo arc of tho
opinion that wo will haven half er.op
of corn.

Hev. Hewitt of Walnut brook filled
his regular appointment last Snndaj-eveniHg-at-

Hope- and delivered the-bes- t

sermon of his life.
Tho heaviest rain of iho summer fell

last Saturday and revives tho crops to
biiehjiii extent tliatwo hardly know
that we wore threatened with a drouth.

Little Dorji Corbil who had her arm
bnikeii is getting along nicely and win'
soon have it well.

U. Stevens will build a new residence-i- n

the near future, Occasional,
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